Biobehavioral Examination of Religious Coping, Psychosocial Factors, and Executive Function in Homebound Older Adults
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Abstract: Introduction: Although many homebound older adults cope well using various resources, including religious coping strategies, some experience prolonged and unresolved psychosocial distress resulting in biological disruptions, such as hypercortisolism and increased inflammation, which are suggested mechanisms of decreased executive function. Purpose: To examine relationships of religious coping, psychosocial factors (stress, depression, loneliness), salivary biomarkers (cortisol, C-reactive protein (CRP), Interleukin-1β), and executive function. Methods: Data were collected cross-sectionally from 88 older adults (mean age 75.3). Religious coping, stress, depression, loneliness, and cognitive function were measured with standardized instruments, and saliva samples were collected for salivary cortisol, CRP, and IL-1β. Results: Negative religious coping significantly and positively correlated with stress, depression, and loneliness (r = 0.46, r = 0.21, r = 0.47, all p < 0.05); positive religious coping significantly and negatively correlated with depression and loneliness (r = −0.29, r = −0.23, both p < 0.05); and greater loneliness significantly predicted greater CRP (p < 0.05). For executive function, IL-1β showed a significant positive correlation (r = 0.23, p < 0.05). Discussion: Our findings fill gaps related to biobehavioral interactions of religious coping and cognitive health in the aging population. Future research should include additional psychosocial and biobehavioral variables in larger samples of diverse and vulnerable populations. Collective findings may be able to identify particularly vulnerable subgroups of population, ultimately with tailored interventions to prevent cognitive decline.
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1. Introduction

With the large number of baby boomers rapidly aging in the United States, it is critical for all healthcare disciplines to consider the broad range of health and disability issues of the older adult aged 65 years and older. While many older adults are independently living in the community with few chronic health problems that are self-managed, there are about 2 million older adults who are homebound with disability, comprising 5.6% of the population aged 65 years and older [1]. For homebound older adults, typically defined as leaving the home less than once a week [2], depression and cognitive decline are the most common and devastating health concerns [3]. Being homebound also is associated with increased physical decline and increased risk of death within 2 years. Thus, homebound status in the older adult is an indicator of rapid mental and physical decline and should be the target of research and development of preventative interventions [4].

Decline in executive function is associated with the inability to perform independent activities of daily living and everyday functioning including comprehending medication instructions, handling
finances, arranging transportation, and food preparation [5]. Preserving the ability for homebound older adults to live safely and independently is a major research priority given the high prevalence and financial implications of cognitive decline. Although some homebound older adults cope well using various resources, including religious coping strategies [6], others experience prolonged and unresolved psychosocial distress resulting in biological disruptions, such as hypercortisolism and increased inflammation [7], which are suggested mechanisms of decreased cognitive function. Investigation of the effects of religious coping and other common psychological factors, such as stress, depression, and loneliness, on biological markers and cognitive function is an important research priority in the homebound population.

1.1. Religious Coping

Although religion and spiritual practices are commonly used in the elderly, their influence on health is not well understood [6]. Religious coping includes the use of religious practices as a coping mechanism against stress or any adverse life event. More specifically, negative religious coping refers to the use of negative religious coping strategies to cope with stress and may include getting angry at God (or another religious deity), blaming God, or feeling abandoned by God, whereas positive religious coping refers to the use of positive strategies, such as prayer, meditation, pastoral support, benevolent religious reframing, and religious faith to cope with a stressful situation [8]. The end result of negative religious coping is decreased capacity to manage a challenging situation or more feelings of stress, whereas the end result of positive religious coping is improved ability to manage challenging situations and less feelings of stress [8]. Published findings on religious coping and health are mixed. Some authors report that greater use of positive religious coping strategies was associated with positive psychosocial factors, such as higher self-esteem, life satisfaction, and quality of life [9], while others report significant and positive associations of negative religious coping with distress, confusion, and depression in palliative care patients, and significant positive associations of positive religious coping and severity of pain in cancer patients [10,11]. Still, other authors reported non-significant associations of positive religious coping with asthma diagnosis, and mixed findings between positive and negative religious coping and transplant-related concerns in autologous stem cell cancer patients [12,13]. Inconsistent findings suggest a need for more studies, particularly in vulnerable populations, such as homebound older adults.

1.2. Stress, Depression, and Loneliness

Homebound older adults frequently experience a number of common stressors, including chronic illness, functional impairment, and cognitive impairment [14], and the risk for feelings of stress and depression is particularly high. Both stress and depression are associated with poor health outcomes in the older adult, including greater functional and cognitive impairment [15,16], higher risk for nursing home placement [17], high health care costs [18,19], decreased quality of life [20,21], and suicide [22]. Similarly, loneliness has been associated with poor mental and physical health outcomes, including increased morbidity and mortality risk, functional limitations, and poor health practices [23–25]. Because stress, depression, and loneliness commonly occur together and alter biological responses and subsequent health outcomes, their collective relationships with biological responses and health outcomes would provide meaningful information in the care of older adults.

1.3. Biological Influence

Biological mechanisms may underlie associations between psychosocial factors and cognitive function. For example, prolonged activation of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis with hypercortisolism in response to prolonged stress, depression, and loneliness is directly related to reduced dendritic branching, abnormal synapse formation, and neuronal death in areas of the brain important to memory and executive function, the hippocampus and frontal cortex [26–29]. Increased inflammation is another common biological response to stress and depression [30–32] and is a potential
C-reactive protein (CRP) is a marker of systemic inflammation and is typically increased in stressful, age-related conditions such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, arthritis, and cancer. In a cross-sectional study, authors reported that social isolation was associated with increased CRP [35]. Interleukin-1β (IL-1β), a major inflammatory cytokine, increases with age and during times of stress and disease. High IL-1β may damage normal synaptic function, thus impairing cognitive function [36]. Although preliminary evidence exists, clear understanding of psychosocial influence on biological responses and cognitive health in homebound older adults is unknown.

1.4. Theoretical Framework

A biobehavioral interaction model [37] was the theoretical basis for this study. In this model, the concept of health is conceptualized to be influenced by various factors within and across the individual, psychosocial, behavioral, and environmental domains. These factors are likely to interact to influence biological responses, ultimately affecting a person’s mental and physical health outcomes [37]. Based on this model, primary focus was placed on the psychosocial, biological, and health outcome domains in a homebound older adult population. Religious coping, stress, depression, and loneliness within the psychosocial domain were conceptualized to directly and indirectly influence the biological responses of cortisol and inflammation (cortisol, CRP, IL-1β), which may ultimately influence the cognitive health outcome identified as executive function in this study.

1.5. Purpose and Hypothesis

The purpose of this cross-sectional study was to examine relationships and influence of religious coping and psychosocial factors (stress, depression, loneliness) on salivary biomarkers of stress and inflammation (cortisol, CRP, IL-1β) and executive function in a population of homebound older adults receiving Meals on Wheels (MOW). Extraneous factors thought to influence executive function were considered and addressed as covariates and included age, gender, education level, and body mass index (BMI) [38]. It was hypothesized that (1) negative religious coping would correlate positively with psychosocial factors and salivary biomarkers and negatively with executive function; and positive religious coping would correlate negatively with psychosocial factors and salivary biomarkers and positively with executive function; and (2) negative religious coping and greater levels of psychosocial factors would predict higher salivary biomarkers and worse executive function in the MOW population.

2. Methods

2.1. Design and Sample

In a cross-sectional study, 88 older adults participated. Sample size was calculated with power analysis based on the correlation between loneliness and executive function found in a similar population of author’s previous study [39]. Based on $r = -0.30$, alpha at 0.05, and statistical power set at 0.8, a sample size of 80 participants was calculated. Inclusion criteria of the participants were ≥ 60 years of age to be consistent with the MOW service criteria, ability to read/understand English, not diagnosed with a neurodegenerative disease, and currently enrolled in the MOW program in a rural county in Texas. Exclusion criteria were inability to complete psychometric instruments as instructed, inability to provide saliva sample, and currently taking hormone replacement therapy or corticosteroids.

In order to qualify for the MOW nutritional program, seniors must be ≥60 years and without access to adequate nutrition. Most MOW recipients are primarily homebound due to physical and/or mobility limitations and are socially isolated from the community [40]. In general, MOW recipients are ethnically diverse, live below the poverty line, and perceive their health to be fair or poor [41].
Community dwelling older adults who are socially isolated, such as MOW clients, are also at high risk for stress, depression, loneliness, and cognitive decline [42,43].

2.2. Setting and Recruitment

Recruitment flyers were hand delivered by MOW volunteers to all 500 MOW clients during their routine meal delivery over the course of 8 to 10 weeks. Recruitment flyers were written at the 8th grade reading level and included basic information about the study with the researcher’s contact information. Clients contacted the researcher via cellular phone as instructed on the recruitment flyer. Researchers explained the study in detail, questions were answered, and it was determined if the client was eligible for study participation. If the client was eligible and agreed to proceed, the researcher made an appointment for a home visit to explain and obtain the formal process of informed consent and data collection. Prior to data collection, the study was approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at the University. Each participant was offered a $10 gift card upon completion of the study.

2.3. Measurement

All data were collected in the participant’s home and data collection took approximately 30–45 min. Data collection was performed by trained members of the research team. Prior to saliva collection, all participants were instructed to complete psychometric instruments. If the participant was unable to independently complete psychometric instruments, the questions were read out loud by the data collector and the participant verbally reported the answers, which were then transcribed onto the instruments.

Religious coping was measured with the Brief RCOPE. The questionnaire contains 14 items designed to measure the role religious practices serve to cope with life stressors [8]. Seven items measure positive religious coping patterns, and seven items measure negative religious coping patterns. Scores on each subscale are summed, reported separately, and range from 7–28. The Brief RCOPE is considered reliable when used in adults from various cultures and religious affiliations, and Cronbach’s $\alpha$ is 0.81 [8]. Cronbach’s $\alpha$ was 0.72 in this study.

Stress was measured with the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS), a 10-item questionnaire designed to assess the degree to which situations in a person’s life are appraised as stressful [44]. The Likert style instrument consists of easily understood questions and has been psychometrically tested in various populations. Scores are summed and a higher score indicates a higher perceived stress level with the possible score range of 0–40. The PSS is considered a reliable instrument in older adults with a Cronbach’s $\alpha$ of 0.76 [39]. Cronbach’s $\alpha$ was 0.83 in this study.

Depression was measured with the Geriatric Depression Scale Short Form (GDS SF), a questionnaire designed for use in the older adult population [45]. The instrument contains 15 items that are answered “yes” or “no.” A score of 0–5 is normal and a score greater than 5 suggests depression [45]. Cronbach’s $\alpha$ is adequate at 0.71 in the older adult [39]. Cronbach’s $\alpha$ was 0.79 in this study.

Loneliness was measured with the 20-item revised University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA) Loneliness Scale designed to assess general feelings of social isolation and dissatisfaction with one’s social interactions [46]. The 20-item, Likert style questionnaire contains 10 positively worded items and 10 negatively worded items. After reversing the negatively worded items, all items are summed and a total score is obtained ranging from 20 to 80. Higher scores indicate higher levels of loneliness. Considered a reliable instrument, Cronbach’s $\alpha$ is 0.86 in the older adult population [39]. Cronbach’s $\alpha$ was 0.91 in this study.

Executive function was measured with the CLOX I, which is designed to elicit executive function impairment [47]. Scores on the CLOX are strongly correlated with established measures of executive function, such as the EXIT25 measure [47]. On a blank sheet of paper, participants were asked to “draw a clock that says 1:45; set the hands and numbers on the face so that a child could read them”. The clock
is then graded on specific scoring criteria indicated for the instrument, and points are deducted if any elements are missing or drawn incorrectly. Possible scores range from 0 to 15, and a higher score indicates better executive function. Commonly used in the older adult population, Cronbach’s $\alpha$ is adequate at 0.86 [39]. Cronbach’s $\alpha$ was 0.83 in this study.

Each participant provided 1–2 mL saliva between 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. to control for circadian rhythmicity. The biological sample was collected after the standardized questionnaires were completed. Most participants successfully provided saliva within 10–30 min. Saliva samples were secured in a collection tube, placed in a biohazard laboratory bag inside a secure cooler with ice, and delivered to the Biosciences Laboratory at the University. Saliva samples were stored in −80 degree Celsius until analyzed for cortisol, CRP, and IL-1$\beta$.

Biomarkers were assayed in duplicate using standardized enzyme immunoassay (EIA) kits [48]. To evaluate precision of biological measures, coefficients of variability (CV) were calculated. The intra-assay CV was calculated following manufacturer’s instructions. The intra-assay CV was calculated from the duplicates of the samples and inter-assay CV was calculated from controls on different plates. A-priori criterion for intra-assay CV was <10% and inter-assay CV was <15%, which were met for all salivary biomarkers. Sensitivity of the EIA kit was 0.0007 $\mu$g/mL for cortisol, 10 pg/mL for CRP, and 0.6 pg/mL for IL-1$\beta$.

2.4. Data Analysis

Descriptive statistics were completed for all study variables including demographic information. Values for cortisol, IL-1$\beta$, and CRP were transformed to a natural log scale due to the data not following a normal distribution. Univariate analyses were initially conducted to test for possible associations between the psychosocial variables and the biological and health variables (cortisol, IL-1$\beta$, CRP, and cognitive function). To determine influence of religious coping, psychosocial factors, and covariates on biomarkers of stress and inflammation and executive function, independent variables with a $p < 0.10$ in the univariate analyses were included in multiple linear regression models for cortisol, IL-1$\beta$, CRP, and cognitive function. A separate model was tested for each outcome variable. The level of significance for variables in the regression models was set at $p < 0.05$. Data were analyzed using SAS 9.4 for Windows.

3. Results

3.1. Participant Characteristics

The sample was comprised of 88 MOW clients; 34% males ($n = 30$) and 66% females ($n = 58$). Age ranged from 60 to 95 years ($M = 75.4, SD = 9.0$) and males were slightly younger than females ($M = 74.9, SD = 10.1$; $M = 75.6, SD = 8.5$, respectively). Ninety four percent were Caucasians ($n = 83$), and 6% were African Americans ($n = 5$). Most participants were widowed (33%), and the rest were married (30%), divorced (29%), or single (8%). Many (44%) reported high school education ($M = 12.3$ years of education, $SD = 2.25$).

The average BMI was 29.6 ($SD = 6.22$) and BMI values ranged from 13.7 to 46.9 (males: $M = 28.5, SD = 6.54$; females: $M = 30.6, SD = 7.7$). The most commonly reported medical problems were hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, diabetes mellitus type 2, coronary artery disease, depression, and anxiety. Few participants reported thyroid problems, osteoarthritis, and migraines. Most participants reported using less than seven prescriptions per day and only a few reported daily vitamin or herbal remedy usage.

3.2. Descriptive Data for Psychosocial Factors and Biological Responses

As depicted in Table 1, overall scores for positive religious coping were high ($M = 21.98$), whereas overall scores for negative religious coping were low ($M = 9.72$). Overall scores for the PSS indicated average level of stress ($M = 15.02$), while scores for the GDS ($M = 4.31$) and R-UCLA ($M = 39.9$) indicated minimal depression and moderate loneliness, respectively. About 41% of participants performed
poorly on the CLOX I with the low overall scores (M = 10.23). Overall levels of cortisol ranged from 0.01 µg/dL to 5.17 µg/dL (M = 0.33 µg/dL), levels of CRP ranged from 47.0 pg/mL to 73,889.6 pg/mL (M = 6530.5 pg/mL) and levels of IL-1β ranged from 6.0 pg/mL to 5253.19 pg/mL (M = 554.86 pg/mL, SD = 872.44). When gender differences were compared for each variable, significant differences were found in PSS scores, CLOX I scores, and salivary cortisol levels (all p ≤ 0.05) Men, compared with women, reported significantly lower levels of stress (p = 0.05), worse executive function (p = 0.04), and had higher salivary cortisol levels (p = 0.03).

Table 1. Descriptive data for psychometric and biologic measures (N = 88).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Possible Range</th>
<th>Score Range</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>p Value: Gender Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ Relig. Coping</td>
<td>7–28</td>
<td>7–28</td>
<td>21.98</td>
<td>5.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>11–28</td>
<td>21.03</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>7–28</td>
<td>22.93</td>
<td>5.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Relig. Coping</td>
<td>7–28</td>
<td>7–25</td>
<td>9.72</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>7–18</td>
<td>9.49</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>7–25</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td>20–80</td>
<td>20–67</td>
<td>39.9</td>
<td>12.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>20–63</td>
<td>39.40</td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>20–67</td>
<td>40.47</td>
<td>13.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress</td>
<td>0–40</td>
<td>0–38</td>
<td>15.02</td>
<td>6.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>3–26</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>5.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>0–38</td>
<td>16.64</td>
<td>13.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>0–20</td>
<td>0–13</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>0–11</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>0–13</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Func</td>
<td>0–15</td>
<td>3–14</td>
<td>10.23</td>
<td>3.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>3–14</td>
<td>9.38</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>3–14</td>
<td>10.79</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortisol µg/dL</td>
<td>Both Genders</td>
<td>0.01–5.17</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>0.03–5.17</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>0.01–1.75</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP pg/mL</td>
<td>Both Genders</td>
<td>47.0–73889.6</td>
<td>6530.5</td>
<td>13852.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>47.0–7166.1</td>
<td>7559.18</td>
<td>14829.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>167.98–73889.6</td>
<td>5502.77</td>
<td>12016.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-1β pg/mL</td>
<td>Both Genders</td>
<td>6.0–5253.19</td>
<td>554.86</td>
<td>872.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>6.0–5253.19</td>
<td>638.16</td>
<td>1142.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>6.0–3592.11</td>
<td>485.19</td>
<td>607.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.3. Correlations of Psychosocial and Biologic Data

Table 2 provides Pearson’s coefficient $r$ that reflect correlations between psychosocial and biologic data. Positive religious coping was significantly and negatively correlated with depression ($r = −0.29$, $p = 0.006$), and significantly and negatively correlated with loneliness ($r = −0.23$, $p = 0.03$). Negative religious coping was significantly and positively correlated with stress, depression, and loneliness ($r = 0.46$, $r = 0.21$, $r = 0.47$, all $p ≤ 0.05$, respectively). Depression was the only psychosocial variable significantly correlated with executive function ($r = 0.22$, $p = 0.04$). The only significant correlations with biologic data were a positive correlation between loneliness and CRP ($r = 0.26$, $p = 0.02$), and between executive function and IL-1β ($r = 0.23$, $p = 0.03$).
Table 2. Correlation coefficients for psychometric and biologic data (N = 88).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+ RC</th>
<th>-RC</th>
<th>Stress</th>
<th>Depression</th>
<th>Loneliness</th>
<th>EF</th>
<th>Cortisol</th>
<th>CRP</th>
<th>IL-1β</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ RC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>−0.08</td>
<td>−0.29 **</td>
<td>−0.23 *</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>−0.16</td>
<td>−0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>− RC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.46 **</td>
<td>0.21 *</td>
<td>0.47 ***</td>
<td>−0.06</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>−0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.64 ***</td>
<td>0.67 ***</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.63 ***</td>
<td>0.22 *</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>−0.03</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.26 *</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.23 *</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * = p ≤ 0.05; ** = p ≤ 0.01; *** = p ≤ 0.001; + RC = positive religious coping, − RC = negative religious coping; EF = executive function.

3.4. Psychosocial and Demographic Contributions to Biologic Responses and Cognitive Function

Table 3 includes p values for each multiple regression model. For salivary cortisol as the outcome, gender was a significant contributor (p = 0.02), with females demonstrating lower mean levels than males (0.13 vs. 0.22, respectively). In the same model, loneliness had a nearly significant contribution to cortisol (p = 0.06). For IL-1β as the outcome, there was a significant positive contribution by education on IL-1β (β = 0.15, p = 0.03). For CRP as the outcome, loneliness was the only significant contributor (p = 0.03), with higher loneliness scores associated with higher CRP values (β = 0.03). For executive function as the outcome, only age was identified as a significant predictor (p = 0.03), with increasing age associated with lower CLOX I scores (β = −0.08).

Table 3. Multiple regression models (N = 88).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>β</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>F Value</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>Adjusted R²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cortisol</td>
<td>Gender (F)</td>
<td>−0.56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.67</td>
<td>0.02 *</td>
<td>0.08 (Model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-1β</td>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.11 (Model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>0.03 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Function</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP</td>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.08 (Model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loneliness</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>0.03 *</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Function</td>
<td>Gender (F)</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.10 (Model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>−0.08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>0.03 *</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stress</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * = p ≤ 0.05.

4. Discussion

The purpose of this cross-sectional study was to examine the relationships and influence of religious coping and psychosocial factors (stress, depression, loneliness) on salivary biomarkers of stress and inflammation (cortisol, CRP, IL-1β) and executive function in a population of homebound older adults receiving MOW. Our first hypothesis that religious coping would correlate with psychosocial factors, salivary biomarkers, and executive function was partially supported. We found that negative religious coping was significantly and positively correlated with stress, depression, and
loneliness, and positive religious coping was significantly and negatively correlated with depression and loneliness. Our second hypothesis that negative religious coping and greater levels of psychosocial factors would influence higher levels of salivary biomarkers and worse executive function was partially supported with the finding that higher loneliness significantly predicted higher CRP and showed a trend for higher cortisol.

Our findings that negative religious coping significantly and positively correlated with psychosocial factors whereas positive religious coping significantly and negatively correlated with these psychosocial factors are consistent with most findings in the literature. Bosworth et al. [49] studied religious coping longitudinally in 114 participants over 60 years old, and reported that positive religious coping was negatively correlated with depression at baseline and follow up. Authors of a meta-analysis reported positive religious coping was negatively correlated with negative psychosocial symptoms, such as stress and depression [6]. Additional published evidence in adults indicates that the use of positive religious coping is related to higher self-esteem, life satisfaction, and quality of life, whereas less use of positive religious coping strategies is related to more stress and depressive symptoms [9]. Studies on religious coping and loneliness are lacking. In our study, positive religious coping was significantly correlated with less loneliness, whereas negative religious coping was significantly correlated with greater loneliness. These findings are not surprising considering similar findings on religious coping and other negative psychosocial variables, however, the lack of studies on loneliness and its specific relationship with religious coping is unexpected. Loneliness is a significant concern among older adults and preliminary evidence indicates that loneliness is associated with cognitive decline [50]. These findings clearly suggest the importance of the loneliness concept among older adults, particularly among socially isolated homebound older adults. Future research should include more in-depth investigation on the relationship among loneliness, religious coping, and health to build a basis for developing potential interventions.

The only variable significantly correlated with executive function in our study was IL-1β. It was surprising that, contrary to our hypothesis, IL-1β showed a significant positive association with executive function. Published evidence indicates IL-1β increases with age, as well as during times of stress and disease. Pathologically high levels of IL-1β could damage normal synaptic function and impair cognitive function [36]. In two longitudinal studies with older adults, authors reported significant and negative correlations between IL-1β and domains of cognitive function [51,52]. However, in another study with a large number of older adults, authors reported a significant positive correlations between circulating IL-1β and cognitive function, whereas IL-6 showed a significant negative correlation with cognitive function [53]. The underlying reasons for such dissociation even among typical proinflammatory cytokines in their association with cognitive function are unknown at this point, but warrant further study.

Our hypothesis that psychosocial factors (stress, depression, loneliness) would correlate negatively with executive function was not supported with our non-significant findings and positive correlation of depression and executive function. In contrast to our findings, published evidence supports the detrimental influence of both stress and depression on various domains of cognitive function in the older adult. Wilson et al. [54] followed a large population based cohort for 5–12 years and found that chronic psychological stress was significantly associated with increased cognitive decline in old age. Authors of another large population based cohort reported that stress was significantly associated with worse global cognitive function over a time period of 10 years [55]. Similarly, authors of two longitudinal studies reported significant correlations for adult participants with higher depression and worse executive function [56,57]. Fewer studies exist, however, that identify a link between loneliness and cognitive function. In a 10-year follow up of a large cohort of community dwelling elders, Tilvis et al. [58] reported that high loneliness was significantly associated with greater risk of cognitive decline at follow up. Wilson et al. [59] also found that lonely participants were twice as likely to experience cognitive decline at the 4-year follow-up. It is important to note, that even though we found a significant and positive correlation of depression and executive function, the mean score
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5. Limitations

This study has several limitations. The cross-sectional research design limits the interpretation of predictive relationships between psychosocial variables and outcomes of biomarker responses and executive function. The power calculation for sample size was based on expectation from our previous study that the correlation of loneliness and executive function would be $r = -0.30$, however our correlation between loneliness and executive function was only $r = -0.03$. Thus, we believe the sample size was too small to provide sufficient power in this study. Although our previous population was similar to the population in this study, the previous population were elderly with high socioeconomic status and living in a retirement community, whereas the current population were socially isolated homebound older adults. This is an important point to consider when planning future studies with adequate sample sizes. The current cohort was mostly homogenous and a majority of the participants were older Caucasian females with little ethnic diversity. Thus, the findings of this study do not adequately represent the general population and findings should be interpreted with caution. Biomarker measurements were a strength of this study. However, the number and type of biomarkers could have been expanded further to include other relevant hormones and anti-inflammatory biomarkers if resources and sample setting were less limited. Nevertheless, non-invasive saliva samples provided an opportunity to investigate fundamental biological pathways of glucocorticoid hormone and inflammatory markers. Despite these limitations, we present several interesting insights on relationships of religious coping, psychosocial factors, biomarkers of stress and inflammation, and executive function in this vulnerable, homebound older adult population, which can significantly contribute to the knowledge base of biobehavioral research in cognitive function.

6. Conclusions/Future Studies

The exact influence of religious coping on cognitive health is not well understood, and this is an important problem since cognitive decline is the most common and devastating health problem in homebound older adults. Main findings in our study were that negative religious coping significantly and positively correlated with stress, depression, and loneliness; positive religious coping significantly and negatively correlated with depression and loneliness; and greater loneliness significantly predicted elevated CRP levels. For executive function, IL-1β was only a significant and positive correlate. These findings are generally similar to published findings, but an unexpected relationship between executive
function and an inflammatory biomarker requires further investigation due to the complex nature of religious coping and its association with psychosocial, biological, and cognitive variables.

The findings of this study contribute to biobehavioral interactions surrounding religious coping and cognitive health in the aging population. Future research should be expanded to additional psychosocial and biobehavioral variables in larger samples of diverse and vulnerable populations. With increasing longevity, biobehavioral interactions and cognitive function will remain a significant area of research in the older adult. Collective findings may be able to identify particularly vulnerable subgroups of population ultimately with more tailored interventions to prevent cognitive decline.
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